Mr. Gary P. Niner
July 3, 1970 - May 20, 2020

Gary Paul Niner, age 49, of Mokena IL laid to rest on Wednesday May 20th 2020 at
7:30am.
Beloved Husband to Lynn Niner (Triezenberg) Caring Father to Gary Paul Niner, Jr., Emily
Anne Niner and stepdaughter Cassandra Triezenberg.
Grammpy to Sawyer Joe.
He is survived by his parents, John Michael Niner and Sharon Herrington(Martin) and
Brother John (Marty) Martin Niner. Uncle of Nicholas Niner.
A dependable and loving friend to so many. All whom cared for him dearly will never forget
his love for “good” music, Chicago sports teams (minus Cubs), Pot Roast dinners and
Seinfeld reruns.
Gary will live on through the memories he left with us. Memories filled with laughter and
smiles. Memories filled with his sharp wit and humor, which was often lovingly sarcastic.
Most importantly, memories filled with his kindness, generosity and his heart of Gold.
Morton can have that walk now.
The family is planning a celebration of his life later this Summer on what would be his 50th
Birthday. More details to follow.
Donations to the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation can be made in Gary’s memory.

Comments

“

Wow this is hard to hear. Gary was one of the best friends around throughout grade
school. Todd, Bob, Jeff, Gary was pretty much all I knew as friends in brightway.
Here’s hoping there’s peace for you old friend.

matt olson - Yesterday at 05:09 AM

“

My Niner.So many memories which I have to much to share.You were one of the
best people I have ever worked with.Funny and a best friend all the way.May your
peace be great.Matt, Jay and you watch over us and have a drink and party on.Put
the light on me my brother.Love always with so many good memories.

Laura Kandas - June 02 at 02:00 PM

“

My condolences to Gary's family in their time of sorrow. It's shocking to all of us who
knew him. Gary, like so many was the type of person you would run into and pick up
with like it was yesterday, always with his quick wit and dry humor I always laughed.
It's funny how time stands still.
Rest in Peace, and may God warm the heavy hearts of your family and friends with
warm memories.

ST.Zane - May 24 at 09:28 AM

“

Gary and I worked together 10 - 12 years, we used to drive, car pool, to work. from
New Lenox to 2900 N Paulina, long drive on I-57 to the Dan Ryan into the Kennedy.
One day when I got to his house he said I don't feel like driving today, I know it's my
turn so we'll take my car, but will you drive it. Now if you know Gary, he had a
menagerie of older beater cars. I said sure, and as we were driving I told him the
brakes didn't seem to be holding right, he said their fine, don't worry. As were exiting
the Kennedy at Diversey, I'm shouting GARY, there's no brakes, as I start pumping
them, he jumps up as he was sleeping and yells the emergency brake, the
EMERGENCY BRAKE, and then he reaches over on the console and pulls up on the
brake ... just before we hit the stopped cars in front of us .... Good times ... I'll miss
you Gary, gone too soon

Audrey Niec - May 23 at 08:23 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of this tremendous and tragic loss...my deepest sympathies to
all of you during this very difficult time. I hope you will be able to find peace in the
memories of your times together. Thinking of you all. Ann Williams

Ann Williams - May 23 at 08:19 AM

“

Hugs and prayers for the Niner family during this sad period of time. Cherish the
good memories.

Cousin Peg Cutright
Peggy Cutright - May 23 at 02:21 AM

“

Ya know I was a little bit older but I knew gary actually pretty well , yes there were
more laughs than bad things ,a whole lot more , one of so so many was watching
Billy's dog rodney pulling down Gary,s shorts and him walking to his house yelling for
his mom to get some bologna, I have many stories that were fun as us kids...i,ll miss
you my Brightway brother , in my prayers GodBless man , in my prayers ...

James DeVries ( Jimmy ) - May 22 at 01:21 PM

“

Haven't seen you in ages but when we'd run into each other it was always nice to catch up.
Rest in peace, Gary.
Ella Mack - May 23 at 08:21 AM

